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justify. the, new order.and:<to tglorify Caesar’s .deeds ; the.emperor appeared as the’maker'of peace1 

(pax Augusta), the giver of liberty'(W&er/as^, and the festorer of the moral and1 religiouș’.yâlueș, 

of the empire (mores maioriun).4 The' theînes'of that political propaganda?conceived at . thei im
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citizens 5. : *• > !:,(l ;;Mr'1 zif \' '[• ■ ”. ;'i.» / ■’ .\
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well as the kîngs and the illustrious men of the republic were inimortalizcd in statuary groups or in 

individual statues placed either in the two hemicyclcs, or under the colonades, along the walls7. 

Some of the inscriptions under those statues, and under others, which had been erected or rcstored, 

after the Roman model, in towns like Arretium, Pompeii, and Lavinium, have been preserved and 

now constitute an important source of Information about Augustus’ epoch 8. As already mentio- 

ned9, the choice of statues and eulogies was not done at random. The statues chosen for rcstora- 

tion were meant to show the Roman citizens, present and future, wherc to find examples worth fol- 

lowing; the eulogies placed under those statues were, very probably, re-worded10, as we can con

clude from the fact that there is a certain similarity betwecn them and the phraseology of Res gestae, 

in whose spirit Caesar’s son was to appearas an embodiment and quintessence of the ancient wisdom 

and glory. In his intention of creating a halo of sacredness around his own person, the emperor 

resorted to and cultivated the legendary genealogy of the kin of Julia he belonged to 11; that pe

digree confirmed his divine origin, since the Trojan hero Aineias, his forefather, was the son of An- 

chises and of the goddess Venus. The official propaganda, which regarded Augustus as the descendant 

of celebrated heroes, and attributed the remotest beginnings of Rome to some Trojan colonists, 

was favoured, to an important extent, by the early spreading of the myth of Aineias ambng Etrus- 

cans and Italics. We may mention. that Aineias’.departure from Troy, together with his father, 

Anchises, was depicted on lonian and black-figure pottery, present in Italy, especially in Etruria12, 

as early as the end of the 6th century B.C.13; we can suppose that the hero had been popularized 

in Italy either by the Phocaean colonists settled on the Tyrrhenian coast14, or-through Magnet 

Graecia — duc to Stesichoros15 16, whose work, IZiou .persis, known through later illustrations known 

as Tabula. Iliacet1C, presented Aineias’ adventures ,too;

7 Scc N. Hanncstad, Roman Ari and Imperial Policy, Aar- 

hus, 1986, p. 146 sqq. (Romanian verșion, Bucharcst, 1989).

8 Inscriplioncs Ilaliac, voi. XIII, fasfî el elogia, fasc. 3, 

elogia, Roma, 1937.

9 Cf. N. A. Mașkin; op. cil.^ p. 508 sqq.

10 Sec, for instancc, Inscriplioncs Ilaliac, voi. XIII, 1, 

no. 11, 12, 17, 18, 60, 79, 80, 82, 83, 86. •

11 It is apparcnt that, as far back as laic sccond ccniury 

B. C., gens lulia considered Ihcmsclves relalcd to Uic goddess 

Venus and Acncas’s Trojans. But it was Cacsar who spread 

this genealogy for purposes of propaganda. Cf. J. Pcrrct, 

Les origines de la legende Iroyennc de Rome (281 —31), Paris, 

1942, p.560 sqq. Sec also S. Wcinstock, Dteus Iiilius, Oxford, 

1971 ; M. Pani, Troia rcsuigcns ; mito troiano e ideologic del 

principate, Annali della Facoltă di Letfcre di Rari, XVIII,.. 

1974, p. 4 sqq.; R. Scudcri, II mite encieo in elă angiislca : 

aspclti filoctruschi e filoellcnici, in A evurn, LII, 1, 1978, p. ■. 

88 sqq.

12 So far thcrc arc 57 pbts dcpictihg Acncas’s departure ' 

from Troy. Of the 27 pots.considered genuine,il7 were disco- 

vered in Etruria. Cf. K. Schaucnburg, Aencas und Rom, 

Gymnasium, LXVII, 1960, p. 176 —191, and tlic tablcs VII — 

XVIII; G. K. Galinsky, Encas, Sicily and Rome, Princeton, 

1969, p. 122. This Etruscan inclination to the myth of Aeneas 

docs not mcan that the Etruscans wercof Trojan 'cxlraction 

(= Hittitcs), as VI. Georgiev was misled in a scries of arli- 

clcs. Of the latest sec, La lingtia c l’origine degli clruschi, 

Roma, 1979.

13 Besidcs the studics of Schaucnburg arid Galinsky, qtio- 

ted above, also include A» Alfoldi, Die Iroianischen Urâhnen 

der Rumcr, Basel, 1957, passim, P. Grimal, A. la rechefche: 

de lfItalia anliguc, Paris, 1961, p. 279 sqq. and F. Canci- 

anî, IJMC, I, 1,1981, p. 381 sqq., s.v. Aineias.

14 F. Bomcr, Rom und Troia : Unlersuchungeri ziif Friih- 

gcschichle Roms, Badcn-Badcn, 1951, p. 1 sqq. ; Vdsenlislen

zur griechischen Hcldensage2, .Marburg, 1960, p. 273 sqq. ■

16 J. Heurgen, Alli del .8 Convegno di sludi sullti Mag na 

Grecia, Taranto, 1968, p. 22 sqq. Also the-doubts of G. K.

Galinsky, op. cil., p. 111.

lc Tabula Iliaca was made during the rcign of Augustus, 

bcforc the year 20 B.C., ycar known as onc of the first ilustra-

We do not intend to dwell in this. paper, upon the interesting- problem of the way and the 

time in which Aineias was linked to Romulus, and, conseqnently, came to be considered as the 

remote forefather of the Romans. Suffice it to say, in a nutshell, that the myth is to be found, in 

a primcval form, in Homer 17; later it developed in'the Greek world, and from there it was po

pularized, as early as the Glh century B.C., among the Etruscans, as a result of the intense ex- 

change (economic and of other kinds) betwecn Greece and Etruria 18; then it was linked to the ori-

gins of Rome19, thus inserting the. city in the vein of tradițional Greek history 20.' Accepted in 

tions of Aeneid. C; A. Sadurska, Les Tables Iliaques, War- 

szawa, 1964, p. 16 sqq. Other aspccls are rcvcalcd in Jcari- 

Marc.Morct, L’lliou persis dans la ccramiquc italiote (Tbese), 

voi. I —II, Genbvc, 1975, passim.

, 17 Y 293.—308 ; Jlymn. horn, in Vcn., 197 sqq. Aencas is : 

prophesied the rulc over Troada, for himsclf and his succcssors.

•1 Cf. Acusilaos, FGrIIist 2, fr. 39 = Schol. ven. Y 307 ; Strabo, 

' XIII, 152. Yct, since in historical times there were no Trojans 

living in Troada, but Gcrgitcs and lonian colonists (cf. Hdt. 

V, 122 ; VII, 43) and since, it was impossiblc with the Grccks 

that a Homeric hero, forcordained to cschcw the slaughlcr, 

should not be faced with an un evcntfuli history, the divine 

predeslinalion was liable to undergo scvcral important corrcc- 

tives : that Aencas did not rcign over Troy, but migrated to 

other placcs followcd by his fcllow warriors. Scc G. De Sanc- 

tis, Storia dei Romani2, voi. I, Fircnzc, 1956, p. 191 sqq.

18 On the relations betwecn, Etruria and Greece, scc AL 

Pallottind, Urartu, Greece and Etruria, East and West, IX, 

1954, p. 29 sqq.; Enciclopedia Universale dell’Arle, voi. X, 

Fircnze, 1963, col. 223—237 s. v. brientalizzanlc ; R. Bloch, 

Elruscii (translaled from the English), Bucharcst, 1966, 

p. 112 sqq, 129 sqq.

19 On the times wheri Aencas becomc the forefather of 

the Latins, sec the notes 13 —14 above. A. Alfoldi, Early

, Rome and the Latin, Ann Arbor, 1965, p. 125 sqq., considcrs 

that the legend ,,is at leăst as old as the sixth century B. C.,” 

as a result of the Etruscan expansion in Latium. l’his infe- 

rence is not yet sustained by archaeological finds. Piui., Rom., 

II, recounts sevcral variarits of the foundatidn of Rome, cir- 

culated in the Greek World. The oldest of them sccms to be onc 

recorded by a ccrtain Promathion. Cf. S. Mazzarino, II pen- 

siero slofico classico, voi. I, Bari, 1966, p. 196 sqq.

20 E. Bayer, Rom und YVcslgriechcn bis 280 v. Chr., 

ANRW , I, 1, Berlin—New York, 1972, p. 307 sqq. The. 

mythical, rather than historical charactcr of tlic Trojans' mi- 

gratiOn into Italy under Aeneăs is apparent from the Ho

meric hero’s itinerary, marked whith the placenames and 

ritual places either homonymous or homophonous with the 

names of Aencas and his predccessors. Thus, the placcs 

Aineia and Ainos aîong the Thracian coast, as well as the

7
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Rome 21, the myth of-the Trojan origiri Avas turncd to good account by the Romans,- especially du

ring the conflicts Avith the Hellcnistic States, as a kind of inytliologic justification for politica! ex- 

pausion-22. During the 2nd .century B.C. it: seemed to Avithdraw, biily to como up again,'in the fol- 

loAving century (of violent1 politica! .strife); Avith a quite manifesta propagandistic hue23. Augus- 

tus’ officializing tlie Trojan Aineas’ myth had an important propagandistic significance, sincc it me- 

ant that Rome reprcsented the supreme syhthesis betwccn Orient and Occident, at tlie same time 

exalting — in a dynastic sensethe. princcps' Trojan ancestry. We have already mentioned the 

way .monumental art served that official propaganda 24. Literâture and liistbriography wcrc also 

involved in helping support the new political edifice.

, , It is notorious. that: Roman :literâture during the Republic was not alien to political con

troversa cs, but it is only during -the sccond triumvirate that it Avas placed direct in the service of 

the political propaganda25. Maecenas’ circlc 26 — Augustus’ chiof bf cabinet — played an impor

tant part in that developmont, attracting the most prominent writers of the time to supporting the 

principality ideology. Although Augustus himself attached great importau ce tb literary activi ti es 

and accepted the praise by the greatest poets; only 27, it Avould be a mistake to assume that 

poets and historians sucii as Vergilius, Horatius, and Titus Livius Avere • simple instrumenta regni. 

The conscious acceptance of political necessities of the Rome of their time would be a better 

cxplanation to their cultivating the Augustan-propaganda themes 28.

Aineias’ myth — a commonplace in the Augustan literâture — raised extremely delicate ques- 

tions for the Avriters of the,time. It suggested that the Romans Avere, to a great extent, the des- 

cendanțs of the Trojans, those of the Trojans Avho, having escaped the disaster proAroked by the Gre- 

eksj -found a new country from Avhere, several centuries later,- they started to conquer Greece, thus 

taking reArenge for the mythical defeat. That is Avhy, during the Augustăn epoch, ăround Aineas’ 

mytlf developed a propagandistic literâture^ placed either oii a pliilo-Roman (or philo-Italic) po- 

sition or ori a philo-Hellenic one, Avhich had , as main. promoters, of opposed tendencies, Vergilius 

and Dionysios of Halicarnas, the fonner trying to point out< the Trojan and Italic origin of the 

Romans — Avith an important Etruscan participation — , the latter trying to demonstrate the origi- 

nary Greekncss of the Romans. , 1

island of Ainaria of the coast of Campania wcrc suggcstive 

of the prcscncc of Acncas'to the Grcck and Roman scholars ; 

llic Onchcsmos harbour in Chaonia remaind of Anchiscs, ( 

Acncas’s father ; the town of Capua to Capys, the father 

of Anchiscs ; the cult of Aphroditc, Acncas’s mother — soinc- f 

limes âssociatcd with'epitet Aineias —, was spread abolit 

Grcccc, Sicily and Magna Graccia ; the placcs in Epirus and 

Lalium bcaring Ihc^namc of Troy implicd the ,migration of. 

Ihc Trojans to New Troy (Romc)following the Trojan AVar. 

Cf. G. De Sahctis, op. cil., pi 191:sqq. ; L. Paroli, Pclasgica, 

tn RF IC, XLVI, 1918, p. 328 sqq. ; J. Perrct, op. cil., passim ;

J. Bcrard,. La colonisaliongrccquc dc TItalie meridionale ct. : 

de la Sicile dans rantiquilc : l’histoirc ct la legende 2, Paris, 

1957, p. 374 sqq. ; L. Lacroix, Monnaics ct colonisalion dans 

l’Occidcnt grec, Bruxelles, 1965, p. 56 sqq. ; D. Kienast, Rom 

und Venus von Eryx, Hcrmcs, ^GVT[, 1965, p. 478. sqq. ;

G. K. Galinsky, op. cil., p. 111 sqq. ; idem,.Acncid V and the 

Acncid, AJPh, LXXXIX, 1968, p. 157isqq. ; E. Kraggcrud, 

Acncisstudicn, Oslo, 1968, passim; A. M. Biraschi, Enca a 

Butroto : gcncsi, sviluppi e significalo di una tradizionc tro- 

iana in Epiro, Annali dclla Facoltâ di Lcllcrc cFilosofia, Uni- 

versilă degli sludi di Pcriigia, XIX, n.s. Ar, 1981/82, p. 279 sqq. 

The study of P. M: Martin, Dans lasillagc d'Entc, Alhenacum, 

N. S., LUI, 3—4, 1975, p. 212 sqq., should be considcrcd 

wilh a grain of salt sincc the aullior considcrs, overestima- 

ting the data in his sources, that Aencas’ “stopovers” should 

be îrclalcd wilh cvcnls of the Myccnian age. Likcwisc, Cf. 

G. Puglicsc Carratclli, Achci ncl.Elruria e nel Lazio*!, PdP, 

XA71II, 1962, p. 12. As■ regards the cult of Aphrodite, sec 

11. Schilling, La rcligion romaine dc Venus, Paris, 1954; On 

the. focus of the Grcck historiography and. ctnography pn 1 

Hcllcnism, scc E. J. Biekcrnau, Origincs genlium, CIPh, 

XLA’II, 1952, p. 65 sqq., likcwisc, for some specific aspccls, 

Gh. Al. Niculcscu, Contributions Toward thc Study of Kin^ship' 

bctivccn, the Grccks and the Romans Reflcctcd in .Grcck Histo

riography (Publishcd in Romanțau),’ SICI, .XXIII, 1985, 

p. 37 sqq. Rcgarding the part played by pscudo-ctymolo- 

gics in the cmcrgencc of lcgcnds of.origins, scc J. Poucct, 

Lcs origincs dc Rome. Tradition ct histoirc, Bruxelles, 1985, 

p. 201—205 as wcll as Ihc above quolcd bibliography.

21 First rccordcd in detaiî by the poet Nacvius, the myth 

of Ăcneîu» is also prcscnt’in the Historics of Fabius Pictor. 

The lattcr’s narration of the drigins of Rome is based on a 

Grcck sourcc, Dioclcs of Pcparetos, whosc work was pro- 

bably cnlitlcd ,Țhe.Foundation of. Rome. Cf. FGrIIist 820 

F. 1 ; J. Perrct', op. cil., p. 460 sqq. Nalurally, the myth, 

though not having a popular charactcr, bcstdwcd cultural 

identily on that city. Cf. R. Enking, P. Vergilius Maro Valcs 

litrusciis,.MD^I(R):, .LX\r^ 1959, p. 95 : G. K. Galinsky, 

Troiac qiii primus ab dris... (Acn., 1. 1), Lalomus, XXArIII, 

1969,’p. 13 ; E; AVcbcr, D7c trojanischc Abslgmmung der Roincr 

als politischcs Argument, AVS/, VI, 1972, p. 213 sqq.

22 Cf. M. llolleaux, Rome, la Grece ct Ies monarchics hel- 

lenistiqucs au Ill-csicclc avani J. -C., Paris, 1921, p. 53 sqq. ; 

J. Perrct, op. cit.î pi 501 sqq.; E. Gabba, Storiografia grcca 

c impcrialismo romano (III —I sec. a.c.), RSI,' LXXXArI, 

4, 1974, p.' 625 sqq. ; idem; Sulla valorizzazione politica dclla 

Icggcnda delta origini troiane di Roma fra III c II secolo a.c., 

Autori vâri, I canali dclla propaganda nel mondo ânlico, cd. 

Marta Sordi (Conlributi dciristituto di Sloria antica, voi. 

IV), Milano, 1976, p. 84 sqq. ; E. AVebcr, op. cit. ; B. Virgilio, 

Logografia grccâ c storiografia locale pscudocpigraphos in 

ctă ellcnistica, SCO, XXIX, 1979,' p. 162 sqq.

22 Cf. M. Perrct, op. cil., p. 545 sqq., 560 sqq.

24 Sec above p. 131 sqq. The same rcquircmcnt was met by 

Ara Pacis and possibly by his mausolcum; Cf. N. Ilanncstad, 

op. cit., p. 127 sqq. ; R.!Ross Holloway, The Tomb of Augustus 

and tlie Princcs of Troy, AJA, LXX, 2, 1966, p. 171 sqq.

25 Ri Symc, op. cit., p. 459 sqq. ; N. A. Mașkin, op. cit., 

p. 497 sqq. ; P. Jal, La guerre civile ă Rome. Etude lilleraire 

ct morale de Cicâronă Tacite, Paris, 1963, p. 73 sqq.

2(5 On Maecenas, scc A. Kappcimachcr, RE, 1930, col. 

207 —229, s.v. ; J. Eberlc, Alarcenas der Etrusker, Allcrtum, 

lAr, 1958, p. 15 sqq.

27 Suet., Aug., LXXXIX, 3: recilantes ct benigne el 

paticnlur audiit, ncc.tanlum cormina ct hislorias, sed orationes 

ct dialogos ; componi temen alquid dc se misi ct serio ct a prac- 

stantissiinis offendebatur.

28 Cf. A. Rostagni, Lcllcratura latina, voi. II, Torîno, 

1955, p. 7. -
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. ' The above two tendenciesfind their explanatioh in-’ the history :6f the/ Greek — Roman rc- 

lationsliips which fhictuated depending; ou the'Roman >policy to'tlie1 Helleriistic States and bn the 

Greek' influence on Rome ^. The Greek; influence, preserit' during every period’ of Romo^ liis- 

tory, was especially felt beginning with 6lh; and 5lh /centuries iB’O.'i29 30; before the Latin literaturo 

appearcd, and intensified during 4lh and 3th centuries B.C.^once the progress bf the •Roman'1'expari- 

sion over the; Greek cities in Magna iGraecia and Sicily began*.; Theri’ 'Latin literature’^ by inii-- 

tating .Greek models began increasing the prestige ••«of; Homer’s language’amorig Rbinans;!larid,’ 

supported by the large-number Greeks brought toltaly'as a consequericeto the Roman' conqucsțs ih 

the East in the 2nd century B.C., influenced spdken Latinî to a great’extent; Greek bcing familiar 

to<a large number of Romans belonging’.to all social»layers -.31? The 'rapid and profound’penetration 

of the Greekjlanguage,' fashion and educationhurti the Roman pride; >thus odcurring an’anti-Greek 

reaction,-supported by an-essential psychologic element; imeant to dimmish tlie social prestige 'of the 

Greek, language and eustoms :.to the Romans it ;>was 'huniiliating to - be! influ’ericed'by a defeated na-1 

tion, especially .when the: Greeks in Rome hâd humble pfofessions ''and’most of tlierir were slâves132; 

The; anti-Greek feelings — already :obvious: during Plautus’i time, viz. dfis references tb p'ergrdecari 

and, Graeca Jides-^3 — icultivated :in î tlie; Scipiosb circle througli I the contemptuous namc GraecuZi 34< 

found in Cato thelElder a strong supporter 35jDuring tlie last'ceritury of the Republic,’f Grăeculus insult 

was in current use 36, the Greeks being:'calledt 'such' infambus'names as'ZeîU5, Zog'n/7J?)' i7Z5?/Z5î(5,’ 

falia x, otiosua, etc..37; hi i;' n r; '•-.hpji/. *h! i oi-!•>’. In tiotmiio • r *.•

29 Scc E. Gabba, snsz, LXXXVI,^,] 1974, p. .625. sqq;.

, 30 A pertinent cxainple as to the esteem of. the Hellenic 

civilization in Rome is tliat. the Greek origim of Rome was 

put forlh as far back as that timCi-Cf. 'E< Manni; Sulla ptu\ 

antichc rclazioni fra Borna c il^mondo. elenistica, ^dP^ Xii; 

1956, p. 179 sqq. ; E. Gabba, \ op. cit-i p. ;636 sqq.;;,E. Beyer,' 

op. cil., p. 305 sqq. >. : ([ ‘ i . /.-.f ■: i;! / ,t n

31 Cf. A. Rostagni, op. cil., p.141 sqq. ; J.,Kramer, L’in-\ 

flucncc du grec sur la latin populaire : ,quelques\ rcflction,- 

StCl, XVIL,4979, ,p.. 127 sqq.. ..<■ . ■ - . ! .!/

. 32 33 Cf. J. Kramcr, op. cit., p. 130. • : '

33 Plaut., JBacch,, 813 ; Most., 22, 64, 960 ; Poem, 603 ; 

truc., 88 ; Asin., 199. Cf. Titinius ap. Paul, ex Fest., 235 L. •

34 Cic.,. Tuse., 1, 35, 86 ; Fam., 7, 18, 1. •. . - iW Viu,

35 Cf. Plut., Calo Mai., 9, 22 ; Polyb., XXXVj 6 ; Macrob., 

HI, 14, 9. Sec and J. Bayet, Lilteraturc Latine, Paris, 1965,; 

Ronianian Vcrsion, Bucharest, 1972, p. 121 sqq. . u ■

36 Cic., Vcrr. II, 2, 72 ; 4, 127 ; Pis., 70 ; Sesl., 110, 126.

37 Cic., Vcrr., II, 2, 72; Babb. Post:, 36 ; Dc Oral., ■!»'-

102 ; Ad Quinl., I, 1, 16 ; Sall., Jug., 85, 32, cf. Ep. de Câcs.A

II, 9, 3 ; Ncp., Pracf., 2 ; Bell. Alex. ', 15. The cxamples are

collectcd by II. Hill, Dionysios of Halicarnassus arid the
Origins of liome, JBS, LI, 1961; p. 90. It has been noticed

that Cicero, who was againsl the invasion of Hellenic words' 

inlo Latin, resorted to few Ilellchisms in his Works mcant 

for wide circulalion, to fcwcr than Tercnlius himsclf, whereas r

I» The politica!' developments duriilg1 the last yearș^f ’tlie^s'ecoiid triumvirate' and1 pf tlie beginning 

of the principality placed the Hellenistic /ivbrld’ iriHlâ less^fa^voiirable ‘light^ toivard'’ Rome. ' 'Ari- 

tonius’.,policy ,in;the East'38, his relationship tb Cleopatra; his-rulirig andHiving(styles; wliicli'diffe- 

red ,șo -much. froni the,.Roman .țraditionș, and anti7Roman|propaganda îin .the<East3 *̂ werc shrewdly 

used by Octaviariuș. He and liiș ,,șta^ .supported.a.public :ppinion againșt ,Antomusjand,

Cleopatra by‘spreadihg1 rumorș abouti officiâl papets that bad hleen sb far doubtful?°.;Thu  ̂

the battle of'Actium< therewâs the’rumbr that’1 Ari tbmus! —'riefbre'Câ'esar’s; asșassihatibn,\iihiier' 

Cleopatra’sievil influehce—interidedtohiovethe enipire’s’capitaVtb Alexandria’iri’cake he wbri,''Rbme 

and . the; Roman H state : being, placedunder Egiptiâni irule/iCleopâtraibecoming fthe' iadministrării 

of justice in the Capitol41. Such rumors were the result of a real fact,<-Alexandria.had^become?—: 

especially after 34 B.C., when Antonius proclaimed Cleopatra ,,queen of the kings”, i.e. she becamc the 

ruler of a trueoriental empire, separațed. from the Roman .one—,the r capi tal of a.ppwerful ,andt yast 

state tliat.Avould hâve i''lbeen'able, accordingțoiOctavianusS cireles/to ruin Rome’s power., Âccording. 

tb the same sources,! Antonius -wouldihave >bequeathedithe'Egiptian queen1 ahd'her 'children, 'arriong1 

which Caesarion,1 recognized as Caesar’s legitimate sori/r vâst ’te^rițories in 'tlie'EȘsti wliich,'offîcially 

belonged to the Roman .pebple,. arid \v,ouîdliayb'\'asked tto'|'(bCj bun^

in a'/mausoleuni42.b:,| ’ H . iniq.'l bi nclq Ui ' ; civ/rO/

' ' Octayianus’ propaganda,' whielf in fact preparbdr.Roman^^^p^

Aritoiiiiis, put the blame, for the\moral/degiădațion anS.(?țlie-\extihctipn

ly on Cleopatra, ,,an insatiâble woman Avhen ,it: came, to Aphrodite’s. pieasures’’1 ^vho* ,,’got the king- 

dom of Egypt through her craftiness in the^aft of IbveJ ’hdpihgtbfulebver theRomarisby thesarne-

; H'.‘V iviiVi -jiib! • V, V , ■' I 1 •- 'i

their number wâs much grcalcr iri his lettcrs. Cf. P. Oksala', 

Dic\gricchischcn :L'chnu)brler in der Prosaschrifl Ciceros,'Hel-' 

sihki, 1953,’p; 1’63‘sqq.; J.‘:Kramcr,’ op. cit:, p. 130. ; ;!

Sec■ H.<Buchhcirii,l Dic Oriental politii; des' Triu’nwirri 

M. Anloniiis,' Hcidelbcfg, 1960.1 \ .' .V ’ . t.

■ 39 The 'anti-Roman propaganda in the East, at the court 

of-the.Selcucids especially at thc'coiift of Mitridatcs VI Eu-' 

pator/liy thb activity of Dibdor of Adrcmytion and Mctro- 

doros of■’ 'Skepsis,’ is illustrâted ! in 'the latte’r period' of the 

civil wârs by 'Sibylluie OraclesjTll,350 —3802 Cf. Th. Rcinach; 

Mitridatc Eupator,'roi de Pont, Paris, 1890,'p. 282 ; E.1 Gabba,' 

PSI',"LXXXVI,->4, ,1974/p'. 641'; A. Perctti, La Sibilla ba- 

bildniese'pellâ propaganda cllcnistica, a;Work quoled by R; 1 

Scudcri,' op. cil., p. 92, nr. 35. ’ ! , :

' 4°.Ori’theiâuthcriticity 'of Antonius’s will,: sec P. Ccau- 

șcscu; <'R6me'et 'Auguslus, â Bescarch into the ImpcriaV Idco-! 

logy (a typewrittch’doctdrate thesis; published ih Romanian),’ 

Bucharest, 1977, p.-22. ' .i; ' / ' ' \

41 Cassv Dio.; L;' 4—5 ; Fior;; Epilom.\ IV,'4. Sce! arid 

Ri’Syme; op: cili, p.:'28,; P. Ceaușcscu/op; cit:, pi 21 ; idem;' 

Altera Borna, \ hisloirc d’uhc''-^'folie” poli tique,' IIistoria, 

XXVII, 1976, /p..79sqq.' ’ i- ! rii '•••_•

- 42 Cf.' P.’ Ceaușescu',1 the Works qubted in tlie previous 

notcvAs td the complex'posilîon of1 Antonius in the East, 

sec tlie nd(e 29'iibovc/alsd AV. W. Tarn — M. P. Charlcs- 

worlh, Vciaviaiv,''-Anlohtj,\and 'Cleopatra, Cambridgc, 1965.
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means” •43.’ Slie would liave b'een the oue who; by chânns, vitchcraft and wine< had succeededin corrup- 

tihg a true Roman. Thus Octavianus, whoi did! noi declare-'Antoriiusj ,,enemy lof ■ the Roman people”; 

and nor did he mentidn him in Res i/esfaef.shrewdly avoids say ingnthat (he ispreparing-a fratricida!, 

Avar, but he is going to fight against Egypt that had bccome hostis externus**. Thus the battle of, 

Actium'looked likc a confrontatibn between the western and .theeastern, hellenistic, parts of the em- 

pire45, between two mentâlities,; the. Roman matrix and «the orientalione dominated by the Greek 

spirit. . V’.’H 'ur* : ./-■ h

?!--''-O6)ijuratio iotius'Italiae> —. politica! attitude that was meant by Octavianus to* render the; occi

dental element -evident —’found its roflection.inîthe poetical Works;of the poets. connected with Mae-; 

cehas’ circleJThus Vergii, whose ffeon/ws.had ’already ;been;finish.ed jwhen .Octavianus came back to> 

Italy^sâng the! defeat' of the Orient by Itheîgreât Căesar’s sword ^hich'fulminat .Euphraiem bcllo^ 

viciorquehblentes perpopulos dai ToHoratius/Cleopatra was utheone.who, i seized with - mad 

dreams; of • conquest,: tlireatened^-in the leâd -of» a Jiorde ;of base? people,* Rome/which was saved: 

thanks'ito - Octavianus,"iwhiclv câused' a rgreatbrelief airibng the Romans i (Nune est bibendum) - : 

Iri Epode IX, dedicated-to Maecenas, Venusia’s poet makes an allusion to/Antonius who, unbelie- 

yably(posteri ncgabitis)-, had lethiinself be ;subjected;byiClebpatra, thus becoming the;slave.,of• 

lier euhuchs. But 2,000 Gaiilish• horseman oblige;the enemy ships to take i'efuge in the,port4s.. 

To Pi’opcrtius, a less submissiveadherentto the idea of principality • Cleopatra! — meretrixiregina ~ : 

was the embodiment of îthe baseness, debauchery and oriental; idleness: who, as ;a; reward for her 

relationship with*Antdriius,' demanded’Rome^s surfender and» the.senators^ submission to her, power.; 

Moreover, she dared to oppose the inonstrous oriental-dei ti es td the Roman gods, to replace the noble, 

tuba by the thyrsus, etc.50 'With! .that poet, the’conflict: oppoșing the itwo iworlds was;symbolized by 

the Tiber and the Nile (cum Tiberi Nilo gratia-nullâ.^ the threats itherNile reviîed

against’ the Tiber(Tiberiam Nili coegere'ferreC^ ?2, the ilatter: would ,finally win ..> >attractus 

(scil^NilusJHn-Urbem^septem câpiivis debilisibatacquisl^.. ; li , i i . h H

'’TheiTiber’s supremacy. over theNile meant. Octavianus’/ victory over?, Antonius and;Cleopatra 

the Occident’s bver the-Orient, of the simple Roman life over the oriental-refinementj and , idleness. 

In thatpoint, we must take.it! into account that; Cleopatra and the Orient. represented to, the commom 

Roman; Citizen the Greek wealthy rclass^which hadiadife: sțyle-that.differed^from »the one praised 

bytlie Latinpoets,- to whom the: austere life and -bravery ’in.the service’of the.country were quaiitieș; 

idcntified withi the’ typical!Roman’-and'Italic /virtues-54i îThatvictory: also (had another:;significance 

which the -Augustan poets siibtly suggest': itz removed >a danger .that,; during .the, preyious, decade, 

hâd tlireâtencd Rome; viz.; the politicahcentre of. ;the,empire be transfered to Troy or7to ■: Alexandria.( 

Indeed, during Caesar’s reign, there had been rumors about the dictator’s intention to give a new mag- 

nificence to therold.city of Dardanus, his ancestor, by removing the capital there, and anypne could 

well suppose that Octavianus, his adopted son’and spiritual, successor,; would comply with that wish. 

And țhe. new ruler of Rome gave;the 'people țb" understand that țhe City founded by Romulus would. 

preseiwe its ștâțuș as'"long as.:ȚȚoy;.s{^ down':, silși^ regesl'

sil Roma Polens îtala virtute propago ;(.occidii occidbritque sinas'cum^ po'mi^

tius șăys țlirpugh'Juno’s;md be rebuilt because, if thât should'happen,1 ifrwill be again-

destroyed-by divine avHP6, as Romc’s dominant and .ciyilizing positipn win. be mainț^^ 

Ibngits inter[ sdeuiai Ilwn/Rbmamqiie ^ dum Priami Paridisque busio/insultei armamenium

-li !■. -H! <! J'î.. ■ ! •! -■<. <>•. •'

43 Cass. 1 '■<

• 44 R!. sS;nie, op. cil'., p. 299 sqq.' Scc K. Scoli, Oclauîan’s 

Propaganda and 'Aiitony’s „Dc ebrietate sua", CIPh;' XXlV 

1929 ; idern, The - Polilicâl Propaganda'- of"'44~30 . B.C.,1 

MAA B, XI, 1933, p. 7 sqq.; AL P. Ghaflcsworlli,’ Sonic Frag- > 

nients of the Propaganda of Marc Aiitony, CQ,••’XXVn, 1933j 

p. 172 siqq. ;H. Volkmann,1 Kleopatra^Polilik undpropagârida; { 

Muiiclicn,’!1953 ; D. Kicnast, op. ciC, p. 214:sqq.; M.-A. Ecvi,i 

Op. cit:, p? 31î Sqq. ’' ■. î1 r - ni : Hi;.’» b, i: )

45' Fes gcsfdc divi A ugusti; XXV, 2 ; Furaiiil i mea barba- 

lola 'Italie-spanie sua, el ine'belii quc- iiici ad Actiuin ducem 

depdposcil.' liiraucrunl in cădem 'iierba 'prooinciae Galliac} 

Ilispahiac; Africa, Sicilia,'Sardinia. Scc also R'. Syihe,' op. - 

cit., p."461. ’ "■ ’■ •' I •'/■■

-i 46 - Verg., Gcorg.,-IV,' -560 sqq.’, cf J I, 509. , iu-H.

” 47 Hor., Carm., Ij 37, î sqq.’On Hdracc’s slahd against 

Cleopatra,-sec V: Crcinbna,' Duc Cleopatra a confrenlo : Pro-' 

perzio 'replica1 a Orazio, Acinim; LXI,:1, 1987, p. 123’sqq. 'i

• 48 llor.,'Ep., IX,1 9 sqq. n<-:;

19 Cf. !L. A.' Panna, L’inlcgrazionc difficilc. Un pro filo' 

di Properzio,• TorinOj 1977. ' -s ’

,B0 Frop., III, 11, 39 sqq. On his rclations wilh Iloracc,- 

scc V.' Crcniona, op.1 cil. î ’R:! 1 laiislik, Slotid' c 'sloria ’ delta 

cultura ncllc elegie di P(operzio,,,,Atcnc c .Roma,”,, 1972, 

p., 94 sqq. ; ’j. P. Sullivân,! Horacc and Propcrtius. — Aiiolhcr 

Lilcrary\Fcud ?, SZCZ, XVIli, 1979, p. 88.. . t

51 Prop., II, 32, 10. * ' . . , ' ( , V

62 Prop., III, 11, 42. - - ■'

63 Prop., II, 1, 31. ' . ’ ’ -

• > 64 Cf.’/fbrInstâricc/Horj; Cann., III, 6j 37 —44.; Sal., II, 

2, 11 (graccari ). On the,-part Jtaly should play in Augustus’s 

plâns, scc, A ulorj (Vari, V.inlcgrazipnc t dell*Italia, ncllo slato 

/oniâ/io . (Contribulidcll’Istiluto di storia antica, (ccL Mart a 

Sordi, Publicazioni ■dclla jjnivcrsilâ Catolica, vbl. I), Milano, 

1972,;P. 146. ,, • 7 ;;

;,**.yerg., Acn., XII, 826 -828. ; ) (

B? ,Hon, Carm., .III, 3, 57-64 :’ ’ 7 • ?’

?>’•. bj;i i i ; r

Scd bellicosis fala Quirilibus

hac lege dico, ne nimiuin pii : '

. rcbusque fidentes ăiiilâc - ' z . < > : ' . . i .

tocla uelint ^reparare Troiae.

Troiac renâscens âlite lugubri

' Fortuna■' triști dade- ilcrabitur >

duccntc uiclriaS ' calcruas- . ■ *

coniuge mc louis ct sorore.

take.it
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et catules Jerae/celent inultae,. .. ./ 57. These lines .obviously support the Augustan propaganda that 

tried to calm down the -Roman public opinion, excited by the rumors about moving the capital, first, 

during Caesar’s reign, to the old Ilion, and thenj as a consequence to Antonius’ policy in the Orient, 

to Alexandria58. ’ / " •

57 Hor., Carm., III, 3, 37-42.

58 An echo of this theme of Augustan propaganda is '

apparcnt in Titus Livius, V, 51—55, cf. I, 45, 3, in the 

figurc of Marcus Furius Camillus, and his action as saviour, 

and avenger of Rome, wlioprevcntcd the Romans from flceing 

the city and taking refuge at Veii, „the second founder of 

Rome”, who stocd for Augustus. . Cf. P. Ccaușcscu, op. cil., 

p. 26 with an oldcr bibliography. ' ...

59 On the character of Titus Livius’ Work, see G. De 

Sanclis, Livio e la storia della stenografia romana, Problcmi 

di sloria antica, Bari, 1932, p. 225 sqq. On the historian’s 

rclations to Augustus, see R. Symc, Livy and Augustus, Har- 

vard Studics in Classicol Philology, LXIV, 1959, p. 27 sqq. ; 

H. J. Mcttc, Livius und Augustus, Gymnasium, LXVIII, 

1961, p. 269 sqq.; AI. Mazza, Storia e ideologia in Livio, 

Catania, 1966, p. 90 sqq.

60 Liv., VIII, 22, 8.

61 Liv., XXVII, 130, 5 ; cf. and IX, 14, 5, XLII, 47, 7.

c2 Liv., IX, 17-19. See and Plut. Pyrrh., 19.

63 On the question of the embassy of western pcoplcs 

to Alexander in Babylon in the year 323 B.C. and also on 

the western plâns of the King of Macedonia, see L. Bracccsi, 

Grccilă adrialica, Bologna, .19.71, p. 145 sqq. ; E. Baycr, 

op. cil., p. 337 sqq. For a chronology, sec M. Sordi, Alessandro 

c i Romani, Rendiconti. Jstituto Lombardo, Classc di Lcllcrc 

c Scicnzc morali e Storiche, XCIX, 1965, p. 435 sqq.

C1 Liv., IX, 17. .'

65 Liv., IX, 18,1 -3. Cf. XXXVIII, 17,12 : Maccdoncs... 

in Syros, Parthos, Acgyplics degenerarunt. For Roman writers 

the notion of degeneration referred to the Eastern and espe- 

cially to the Persian way of lifc; Cf. P. Ccaușcscu, La doublc 

image d’Alcxandrc Ic Grand a Rome. Essai d’unc cxplication 

poliliquc, SICI, XVI, 1974, p. 156 sqq.

Rome and Italy’s ascendency'over the Orient may also be found with Titus Livius. His 

vast historical Work is but a hymn of glbry dedicated to Rome’s past, thus supporting Augustus’ 

political work 59 60 61 * 63 * 65. He speaks ill about the Greeks: they are gens liugua magis strenua quctm jactis c0, 

who, unlike* the Romans j that used to wage war without any cunning, preferred to cheat their encmy 

than to defeat them by honest fight, by means of their weapons G1. In a well-known excursus on Lu- 

cius Papirius Cursor, Titus Livius argues with the Greek historians that opposed Alexander the 

Great’s feats to the Roman people’s greatness02. What if Alexander had attacked Italy and Rome ?G3 

In Italy, says Livius, the luck he had during liis entire Asian campaign, would have let 

him down, since Alexander would have encountered a citizens’ army perfectly trained and discipli- 

ned, led by generals that were his peers. The Macedonean would have realized that a war against 

Romans was in no way similar to the one against Darius (uon cum Dareo rem esse dixisset) 

who used tb drag along with him a horde of women and eunuchs and was surroundedby a gorgeous 

display of luxury, which made of him an easy prey, nor-to the one in India which he travelled all 

over, carousing together with his drunken army G4. But, if the Macedonean king had attacked Italy 

after he cbriquered the Persian kirigdom, his chances would have been cven less as he would have ra- 

ther looked like Darius than the previous Alexander the Greatj since he would have commanded an 

army weakened by the ill morals of the Perși aris (degeneratem iam in Persarum mores) °5. Obviou

sly, in this digression, Titus Livius.opposes the myth of Rome to that of Alexander. There is also 

another possibility, that the theme of the -individual’s- decay in the Oriental environment is aimed 

at a cohtemporary reality, viz. Antonius who tried to imitate Alexander, accordihg to some sources °6. 

In our opinion, the digression is mainly aimed at a different point. It positively comprises elements 

furnished by the bldest eulogic historiography on Papirius but the allusions to the contemporaneity 

măke it a document bf the Augustan propaganda. Because Titus Livius’ polemic with „the garru- 

lous and inconsiderate Greeks^ who glorify the Parthians and judge them as superior to the Ro- 

mans” G7, as well as the fact that the Greeks praise Cyrus 68, give us a terminus ante qucm of the pole

mic between the Greeks and the Romaiis, viz. the year 23 B.O., when Augustus began the first diplo

matic negotiations with the Parthians on the occasion of the embassies led by Tiridate and Phra- 

ates Gî>. It is difficult to identify today who might have been leuissimi ex Graecis that judged the 

Parthians’ glory as greater than that of the Romans’ with whom Titus Livius polemizes 70. But it

60 Suct., Aug., 17/1; Sen., Suas., 1, 5—7; Epist., 83, 

23—25. Cass. Dio. L. 27. Cf. P. Ccaușcscu, op. cil., p.,157 

and oldcr bibliography.

67 Liv., IX, 18, 6 : .. .leuissimi ex Graecis qui Parthorum 

quoqiic contra nomen Romanum gloriac faucnt.

08 Liv., IX, 17.

69 A. Oltramare, Auguste ct Ies Parthes, REL, XVI, 1938, 

p. 122 ; P. Trevcs, II mito d’Alessandro c la Roma d’Augusto, 

'Milano—Napoli, 1953, p. 3 sqq., 13 sqq. Bracccsi’s Work 

L’ultimo Alessandro, Padova, 1986 bas not been available 

to the author.

70 Most scholars consider the Greek author hinted at to 

bc Timagenes of Alexandria : G. Schwab, De Livio c Ținut- 

gene historiarum scriptoribus aemulis, Stuttgart, 1834 ; A.v. 

Gutschmidt, Trogus und Timagenes, RAI, XXVI, 1882, 

p. 548 ; R. Laqucr, RE, 1936, col. 1063 sqq., s.v. ; P. Trevcs, 

op. cit., p. 39 sqq. ; M. Sordi, Timagcne di Alcssandria : un 

storico ellcnoccntrico c filobarbaro, ANRW, II, 30. 1, 1982, 

p. 795 sqq. Though he măy have been closcr to Antonius, 

his former friendship with Augustus and Asinius Pollio 

casts a shadow of doubt on his assumed anti-Roman stand. 

In’this sense, see G. De Sanctis, Riccrchc sulta storiografia 

siceliota, Palcrmo, 1958, p. 146 and G. B. Sunseri, Sul pre

simte anliromanesimo di Timagcne, Sludi di Storia antica 

offerti dagli allicvi a Eugenio Manni, Roma, 1976, p. 91 sqq. 

Sec D. Kicnast, op. cit., p. 219. The fragments belong to 

Jacoby, FGrHisl 88, DA, Leidcn, 1961, p. 318 sqq. with 

commcnts in FGrHist IIC, Leidcn, 1963, p. 220 sqq. Also 

includcd were Mcmnon of Hcraclcia, FGrHisl 434, who, for 

all his culogics of Alexander,- did not take a stand against' 

the Romans, as well as Mctrodorcs of Skepsis, FGrHisl 184, 

mentioned above for his obvious anti-Roman stand. Sec L. 

Bracccsi, Livio e la tematica d’Alessandro in ctâ august ca 

Autori vâri, I canali della propaganda ncl mondo antico (Con- 

iributi dcllTstilulo di sloria antica, cd. Marla Sordi, voi. IV),
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is certam that there Avere at that time Greek historians avIio strongly resented the Romans and had, 

for a time, seen in Cleopatra, the lasfr survivor of Alexandcr’s politica! work, his iollower in suppor- 

ting the Orient’s supremacy over Borne 71, and, after Actium, they looked upon the Parthian dynasts 

as playing that part72.

Indeed, to the Greek historiographcrs • who lookcd down on Augustus and Ilome’s glory such a 

transfer seemed natural since, after Actium and after the defeat of the last Hcllenistic state, the Par- 

thians had remained the only redoubtablc enemies to the Romans, with a strong moral ascendency 

over them through their. victorios against Crassus and Antonius. It ivas cspecialîy the heavy defeat 

at Carrhae in 53 B.C., enhanccd by the grievous disgracc of the Roman army, ivhich lost severa! 

banners of the legions, that deeply embittered the Roman public opinion. Caesar intended to alleviate 

the disgracc by an Oriental campaign, but his death put an end to such plâns as Octavianus could not 

afford, after long years of internai ivars, a campaign against the Parthians that could prove unpre- 

dictablc 73. After 23 B.C., through an ingenious diplomacy that combined nogotiations witli the 

threat of arms, Augustus persuaded the Parthians to repatriate Crassus’ soldicrs and the Roman 

banners which ivere displayed at Ctesiphon (20 B.C.). Undoubtedly, it ivas onc of Augustus’ grea- 

test diplomatic triumphs, turned by the official propaganda into a great peaceful victory. It is a 

pity that we cannot knoiv anything of the Parthians’ opiniom about the cvent74, but in Rome, Paria 

uicioriis pax and Parthica sigila- recopia ivere celebrated ivith great ponip, as a briUiant succcss of. the 

princeps over the ancient enemy and poets and artists registered it for the posterity. Augustus him- 

self boasted that he had made the Parthians hand back the banners of threc armies and beg for the 

Roman people’s friendship 75, and, on the breast of his armour on his statue at Prima Porta, the 

moment of recovering the three banners is symbolically represented 76. It is in this context that one 

must underst-and Titus Livius’ polemic ivith leuissimi ex Graecis : indeed, the army that was not 

destroyed by the disasters at Caudium and Cannae could not have been frightened by Alexander 

(.. • uno proelio rictus Alexander bello uiclus esset: Romam quc-m Caudium, quem Caimac non- jrege- 

rwnt, quae fregisset acics 9)™, an idea that our reader may easily mcntally folloiv ivith the sentence 

ivhieh the Roman historian does not ivrite doivn but is insinuated, „the same as the defeat at Car

rhae could not prevent Augustus from being victorious over the Parthians”. Augustus’ „peaceful” 

victory is much more important than any victory ivon on battlefields, and Titus Livius voicesthat 

propagandistic idea ivhen vvriting that the Romans will defeat thousands of more terrible armies than 

Alexandcr’s, as long as the soldier’s heart is full of the Iove for peaee, as it ivas the case of his time, 

and as long as there is the deșire of bringing about hannony and solidarity among the citizcns:

Mile acies grauiores quam Macedonuinaique Alexandri aueriii auerieique (scil. Roma)) modo sil 

perpeluuS) huius qua uiuimus pacis amor et ciuilis cura concordiae™. But such a victory could not 

possibly solve the Parthian question and the Carrhae defeat ivas not a revenge by an actual ivar, 

ivhich placcd Augustus on a lower level than Alexander that had conquered the Orient and ivas 

going to conqucr the Occident too. That is ivhy, in that time, the cqmparison betiveen Augustus 

and Alexander did not appeal to the ivriters too much 79, although there arc some facts that seem to 

prove a certain liking that the princeps and his family ivould have felt to Alexandcr’s myth and per- 

sonality 80.

By his global policy of pacifying and unifying the'Empire, Augustus naturally strove to diminish 

or to appease the ideologic, politica! and cthnic conflicts in the Empire. That.is ivhy pax and 

concordia ivere the propagandistic slogans very often used by the princeps in governing. Being aivare 

of the importancc of the Greek ethnic element arid culture in the Empire, Augustus tried hard to 

bring the Grccks and Romans together and to make the philo-Greek Roman aristocracy adherc to 

his program 81. But, at the same tinie, hc was not indiffercnt as ive have shoivn above, to the popular

Milano, 1976, p. 184. Tit Livy. probably considcred all the 

Greek iiislorians who had praised Alexander to have sympa- 

thizcd with the Parthians. Cf. S. Mazzarino, op. ci/., II, 1, 

p. 538 sqq.

71 Phitarch may have had in mind, dc [ort. Rom., ( = Mor, 

326 A—13), Livy’s conccption on kuissîrni cx Graccis when, 

conlrary to the lattcr, hc stated that Alexandcr’s untimely 

death was the first sign of the Romans’ good fortune. Gf. P. 

Treves, op. ci7., p. 49 and L. Braccesi, op. cî7., p. 189.

72 Gf. L. Bracccsi, op. cit., p. 183.

73 On the rclations bctwccn Rome and the Pars’ state, 

sec K.-H. Zicglcr, Dic Bczichungcn zwischcn Rom und dem 

Parlhcrrcich Ein Beitrag zur Gcschichtc des Volkerrcchts, 

Wicsbadcn, 1964 ; G. AVirlh, Rom, Parther und Sassanidcn. 

Erwiigungcn zii dem Ilinlcrgruncincs hislorischcn Wclchscl- 

vcrhullnisscs, Ancicnt Socicltj, XI—XII, 1980—1981, p. 

p. 305 sqq .

74 On the naturc of our information conccrning the Par

thians, sec Wolski’s judicious remarks, Lcs Parthcs cl tcur 

allitudc cnvcrs le mondc greco-romain, Assimilation cl resis- 

tcncc ă la cullurc grâco-romainc dans lemonde ancicn (Travaux 

du Congres International d’Etudes classiqiics, reunics 

ct presentes par D. M. Pippidi), Bucharcst, 1976, p. 455 sqq.

75 Rcs gcslac, 29 ; A. Ollramarc, op. cit.

76 N. Ilanncslad, op. cil., p. 99 sqq.

77 Liv,, IX, 19, 9.

78 Liv., IX, 19, 17.

79 L. Braccesi, op. cil., p. 191.

80 Augustus’s real ring had the effigy of Alexander, Gcr- 

manicus imilalcd the same king of Macedonia. Sec II. U. 

Inslinsky, Dic Sicgcl des Kaisers Augustus. Ein Kapilcl 

zur Gcschichtc und Symbolik dcsanlikc Jlcerscherslcgels, Badcn- 

Baden, 1962 (non vidi). N. Ilanncslad, op. cil., p. 131; P. 

Ccaușescu, op. cil., p. 165, n. 41.

81 Cf., for inslancc, R. Gclsomino, Maia, 1958, p. 154.
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dislikc and distrust towa-rds tlic Greeks. We have poihted out that by(sclecting Aineias the Țrojăn’ 

as Iris official ancestor, the emperoriprovedThat therc Avas a”Iegendary relationslnp between Aineias' 

and thc Julia family but, .atif-he sa-moitinie a cohcession1 to thepopiilar anti-Greek feeling in Borne'«J 

The official version of the ori gin of Borne, vigorously supported by the Augustari ’ propagandă; ^iad’ 

in Vergii its most fainbus active element 62 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 82 *.< The. Ahtcid is the beast knoÂvri literary Avork based on 

thc legend of Aineias and that is proved by* the numeroushandicrăftsmcn’sAbjccts that werd ins-p 

piredby it during thc folloAving Iavo centuricsIt seemsithăt’ the * subjects of-the poem’Avbuld hăvÂ 

been suggesCcd to Vergii by Augustus hhnself 85v -v hich would explain thc fact that ArdPacis\ the’ 

biggest monument built in Borne during thc Augustan ago, cbnceived’ after thc model of the great'; 

altar in Pergamum, Avas to a great extent a parallel trănspositidmof The Aencid, a glorificătion bf Ai-: 

ncias’: decds 8G. ; ' ' : • - ■ ’ .•! } I ■ 11 : / ■ . . i

62 II. T-lîll, op, cit., p. 90/ ■’ ; ‘ -

83 Cf. E. Nordcn, yirgils Acnis im JJchlc ihrcr Zeii, Ncuc t.

Jahrb.; VII, 1901, p. 249 sqq. ; 313 sqq.; H.' IlilI,’ op. cit.,

p. 90. G. K. Galinsky, pointed out tlic connection between

Horacc’s Carmen^ Saccularc and thc legend of Acneas, ’ Sol

and thc „Carmen Saeculare”, Lalonuis, X.X.VI; 3, .1967,:

p. 619 sqq. . ' ‘ > . . .

81 For furlhcr refcrcnces K. Schauenburg, Gymnasium,\

LXAUI, 1960, p. 184 sqq. ; A. Sadurska, op. cit., p. 99. I

85 Cf. Ov., Trist., II, 533. . i. ' i -•

s* S. AVeinslok, JRS, L, 1960, p. 47 sqq., 56 sqq. ;

N. Ilanncstad, op. cil., p. 127 sqq.

87 Cf. for inslancc, Gcorg., II, 513 sqq. In Acn., IX, 598

sqq., A’irgil draws a pertinent portrait of primitive Italy,

contrasting its uncducated manners to the luxury of thc

Trojans. Sec N. Horsfall, Numanus Rcmulus : Elhnogrdphtj

and Propaganda in „Acn.n, IX, 59S Latomus, XXX, 4,

1971, p. 1108 sqq. Kcgarding A'irgil’s pro-Elruscan stand, scc:

.1. Gagc, Lcs Elrusqiics dans IX l’Encidc, in AIEFIIA, XLArI,

1929, p. 120 sqq. ; R. Enking, MDAI(R), LXVI, 1959, p. 65 i

sqq.; A. Alfoîdi, Earhj Home and Ihc Lalins, Ann Arbor,

1965, p. 279; N. Horsfall, Conjthus : The Ilclurii bf Acricas

Besides Aineias’: celcbration;: Augustus’ ancestor; which is in fact the most important propagări-' 

distic element of the epic, there are other tAvo important aspects Avhich, iii our bpiriion, must be meii-'1 

tioned : on’ the one hand, VcrgiL triedto point out the Italic blementî87= and-especiâlly the Etriiscăn1 

onc in the birth of tho Boman people and,’on the other handyto place tlic Gi’eeks in • an'unfavpurăble5 

light, to diminisli their contributiori to thc Italic history. If the: strcss'laid'on1 the Italic ■ element: 

seems a natural tendency, common Avitln the other Augustari :poets,' of Italic extrabtion, to praise; 

their: native land, > Vergil’s philo-Etruscan? ăttitude' măy be explained by his geographic origiri,’ the 

Mantuan region,. and also by the cultura! and pblitical circumstânces of rihe tinie and by cer tain 

mythologic precedents. Mantua, his native city, !preservedmumerbus!'Etru!scan irăditions. Vergii 

says that the cityj allied to Aineias,1 OAves! its force tb1 the Toscan blobd (Titscb de sdvgxîine uiresj8\ 

and Pliny 89 that Tuscorwm trans Tăduvv sola reliqiiid:' The’poet’s full riâme iriay’be a proof to! his 

Etruscan desccndence. The nomen Vergilius is quite Avidely spread âmong'the Etruscăn populătioh;; 

and his cognomen Maro reminds one bf thef Etruscan1 title-maru90. It is â fact that in Vita Vergilii die; 

is described as .uates -Eiruscus9h Vergil’s philo-Etruscân ăttitude may also be explairiedby his affiliation ! 

to ■ Maecenasl literary circle,'avIio Avas ăn aristocrat of Etruscanbrigin, Avhom thc poet mentions severă! ■ 

times 92 as Avell as by the gi’OAving;' interest ? iir ’ the Etruscări history! aiul civilizatibn' 'during’ tîib 

lst century B.C. and the Augustân Age j interest caused'by the! CArerf ihorc intimate integrătion bf 

the Etruscans in the pblitical ărid :ctilturaL lifcof Boinc'93':,? /p; ' Af:i i -v--h ■ •«‘ : '

Vergil’s mythologic precedents măy be fbund in the' Greek literaturo conrparing the Bomans! tb 

thc Etruscans. As early'as ăbout;m!d-4th•'ceritiury' Alkinbs !6f 'SicilAr' spoke of Boiriulus, as 

being the son of Aiiicias and Țyrrhenia 94, and Lycoplirbri tcllș us thcîsupport, Aineias rcceiyed to settle 

doAvn in Latiuin from .the /Etruscan ■princes ^Țarch.on. and Tyrrhcnosp5.' h . > <

Vergil’s deliberate anti-Greek ăttitude rriay be scen c'very Avhere in The Eneiă. Far from beirig — j 

as one niight siippose — a natural'consequence pf tlie selectibii’of the’subject’ mat’ter' and’’the herb,' 

the unfavourable'light iri \vhich ther Greekk are depicted is at’the' ^ame1^ bf a poliiical

conviction and of a careful analysis of the'mythological reîations bețAveen .Greece and;Italy .Avhich 

alloAved thc poet to choose, from among several possibilities, the version Avhich served best the pro

pagandistic aim of thc- epic. ;EAreryAvhere;in'thbfirst <six bboks of The the; lihes referring to 

the Trojan Avar are full of bitteiness tb the Greeks 9G. But, in a feAV places, tlie allusioris to the histbri-' 

cal Greeks are quito obvibus. Iri Bbok 3, the Trojâris, bn their Avay tp Italy, curse Ulysses and.the

' ■in' Virgil and'his SdurccSj' JI?S,!LX1II, 1973, p. 75 sqq/; IV, 

i Scudcri, op. cil.; p.,88fsqq. ir’ : ( L

88 Arcrg.,‘ yicn., X, 203.

89 Plin., III, 130.

•• ?n0 ICL'M. L. Gordori; The Family of Vergii, JRS} XXIV,' 

1934, p. I sqq. ; fJ/Pcrrct; Virgilc: L’homm'c ctTocuvrc, Paris, 

1952j :p; 7—8 ; H. ’H. Scullard, Elruscan Cilics arid Rome, 

London, 1967, p. 216 ; R. Scudcri, op. cil., p. 88—89. On Ețru-‘ 

scari magistralurcs, sec M.' Pallottino, Xuovi spunli dRriccrca 

sul tema dcllc'magistraturc ctrusche, Sludi ElruschijXXAV, 

1955—1956, p.z 45 sqq. ’

91 Phocas, Vila Verg., 21— 22, 27—29, in E.: Baehrciis, 

Poctac LaC'Min., V, Lipsiac, 1883. Cf; R. Enking, op. cit.; 

p. 65 sqq. :

m'Gcorg., I, 2 ', II, 39-41 ; IV, 2. ! ! ; ; , (

i 93 Cf.’R. Scudcri, op. cil., p. 89 sqq. ; AV. V. Harrisj Rome 

in Etruria and Umbria, Oxford, 1971, p. 4 sqq.

94 Alkimos, FGrlIisl, 560, F. 4. Gf. J. Pcrrct, Lcs origincs. 

dc la legende Irotjcnne de Rome, cit., p. 386 —387.

95 Lvcophr., Alcx., 1239—1254. On thc dating of this 

Work, scc bcibw; n.‘140.

9C Cf. H. I-Iill, op. cil., p. 90.
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country that fecds hirii 97: and, liappy that tlicy are rid of .the dangers in tlie Greeks’ country, celc- 

brated by Trojan games the Actium coast °8, a -.eleat allusion to Aiigustus’ victory over Antonius. 

Farther on, Aineias is advised to âvoid the Italian coast because it is inhabited'evcrywliere by tlie 

infamous Greeks (cuncta ihalisliabiiautur mocnia Graecis) ; Witli the same piirpose, Lucius Mummius, ■■ 

who in>146 B.C. dcstroycd Corinth and turned Grcccc into a Bpman province, and Aemilius 

Paulus, the;-Roman generai Avho in 168 B.C. had defeated Perseus the king of Macedonia/ arc regar- 

dp.d as the avengers of Troy (VI, 836 sqq.).1 And, if there is stillany doubt cohcerning VergiPs refer- 

ring to'the Greeks of his time; the Avell-krioAvn paragraph ciTCudeirt «Iii (VI, 847 sqq.) dissipates it, 

because by thcse lines the poet tries to justify the inferiority felt by theBomans to the Greeks both 

in arts and! Science. Mor'eover, Borne, born out of the merger betwcen Greeks and Latins, was ineant 

to put ari end to the mythical antagonism bctAveeri the Grcckshnd the Trojans, by conquering Gre- 

ece100. That conquering of Greece Avas preceded by Aineias’ revenge of the mythical defeat of the Tro

jans by the Greeks during the Trojan Avar through his deeds iri Italy. That is Avhy — quite significan- 

tly — Vergii depiicts Turnus, the Italian antagonist of Aineias, as being of Greek descent101, being sur- 

rounded by Argiita pitbes102, and five of the leaders allied to him are of Greek origin103. Turnus, Avho 

helieves himseîf as destined to destroy the Trojan race104, replaces; a îcav times105, Achilles, Troy’s; 

fambus ‘ enemy10G: Besides the above examples that 'show that the Greeks Avere natural enemies 

to tlie Trojans, Bome’s ancestors, Avhich Avas olyvious to’every contemporary reader, Vergii makes usc 

of otlier opportunities to minimizc the Greek cbntribution to the foundation of Borne. Those, by their 

highly elaborate cliaracter; Avere addreșsed to tlie educated reader, âble to' deciplier the mytho- 

logica!' subtleties. Âccording to a! :Âvide-spread tradition, Aineias ’could leavc Troy thanks to the1 

goodĂvill of the! Greek conquerors.' Some pcopie think'that such ân act of goodAvill may be explai- 

ned by his opiniori,’ that, being a Champion of peacc; ’Helen iriust' be returned to Menelaos 107. 

Others think that Aineias’' piety (Eucepeia) was the riâiise bf! the Greeks’ admiratiori 108. But, as 

Vergii hoped that Aineias Avould becblrie to the comirion Boman‘citizen the mythical imago of Au- 

gustais, Jie couldriot: accept such'cxplanatidns Avhich iriust havc been l<iiown to him. Giving the no- 

tion of pictase certain meaning,; the poet.made'Aineiasescape.țhe-Trojan dișaster not thanks to the 

conquerors’, goodAvill but to his oyqpaccqrd?09.. . ( ..., : > .. t ... ■ . ,

. Another illustrative. example Vergil’s altering traditionș giving an anti-Greek colouring, Avas 

aliout’tlie Greeks’ rblelrit^ Traditionș referririg to'tlie primitive histbry of Italy

gâve !an esseritial role to tlie Greeks. Tlie Pelasgiâris gerierâlly cbrisiderecl asiiaving a Tliessalian des- 

cerit-1 EA-arider’s Arcadiâns, Hcracles and his rioinpanions hâd beenibelievedias the- most1 important 

founders in the .Italian .peninsula' and Avere fplacedj âccording to the tradiționali chronology, in a per

iod preArious to the Trojan Avar, that is much earlier than Aineias’ Trojans u0. But, even to the gene- 

ration of the Trojan .Avar, the oldest tradition spoke not of Aineias țhe țTrojan but of Odysseus the 

Greek as being the hero that left Troy heading West, to. Italy, eAren to Latium. Thus, an excerpt 

from Hesiod’s Thcogony that could hardly :be ’previouS to the niid-7*11 century tells that Agiios 

and Latinos, sons tb Circe and pdysseusj i’uled oa’ct the î Tyrrhenians.1,12/Odysseus’ prioiity is also 

proved by craftsmen’s objects discovered in Etruria. AKratcr of Aristhonothos, made in Caere and da

07 Arcrg.,.Âcn.', III, 272-273:

Effugimus'Scopulos, Lacrtia .regna, , 

ct terram allriccm sacui cxccraimir Ulixin 

08 Arcrg., Aen., III, 280ț-288. u 

99 Vcrg., Acn., 396—402. It is obvious tliat Virgil had 

in mind the historical Greeks, rather than the mythical oncs, 1 

at war with the Tnrans, since, âccording to a tradition fa

miliar tb thepoet, the Greek colonics of Magna Graccia wcrc 

foundcd aftor the Trojan AArar. ’ i

• 100 Vcrg., Acn.,-.I, 283-285 :.

.'■■'Ucnil ^uslfis. labcnlibus actas .. 1

cum domiis Assaraci Phthicun clarasquc Mtjccnas i

scrnilio premet ac uiclis tiominăbilur Argis: •>;' ‘ :

Gf. ArI, 778-779/ 836 sqq. ; 875 sqq.

-101 Arerg., Aen., A7II, 371 -372

. • ct Turno, si prima doinus rcpclalur origo;

Inachus Acrisiusqttc patres mcdiacquc jMqccnac.

Cf. 409 sqq.', 789 sqq. ; IX, 738 sqq. ; XII, 44. . . I :

102:Arcrg., Acn., VII, 794. ’ : : ’ . . ..

. 103 Arcrg;, Aen., VII, .672,: 723, 733, 761 ; X, 317 sqq. ;

XII, 514-515. •

104 Vcrg., Acn,, IX, 128 sqq. v

. 105 Vcrg., Acn., VI,.89 ; IX, 436 sqq., 742 ; XI, 400 sqq.

190 Sec ii. Mill, op. cit.,']). 90. ’ '

107 Cf. Liv.', I, T, 1. \

105 Xcnopli., Cyn., 15 ; Aclian.; Varia llisl.,; III, 22.;

Apollodor, 'Epitonia Vaticana, XXII, 19.

• 409 Gf. J.-P. Brisson,; Lc „picii Elice'’; Lalomus,XWI,2, 

1972, p. 409 sqq. .

• 110 On Pelasgic legends, sec L. Păreți, RF1C, XLVI, 1918, 

p. 153 sqq., 307 sqq. D. Briqucl, Lcs Pclasgcs cn Italic, 

Rcchcrchcs sur l’histoirc de la legende, Roma, 1984. On arca- 

dianism, sec J; Bavcl, Lcs origincs de l'arcadism romain, 

MEFRA, XXXVIII, 1920, p. *63.-143. On Hcraclcs, sce 

J. Berard, La colonisalion grccquc de UItalic meridionale ct 

de la Sicile dans Tanliqnilc: l’histoirc de la legende2, Paris, 

1957 ; M; Pallottino, Le origini storichc dei po;oli italici, Rc- 

lazioni del X Congrcsso Internaționale di Scicnzc Slorichc, 

Roma, 1955, Fircnzc; s.a. p. 31 sqq., wc think thcsc aulhors 

in a forccd manner reiateIhesc legends to the Jndo-European; 

migrations from the-East.

111 On the dating, sec U. von AVilamowitz-Mocllcndorf, 

Ilcrmcs, XXXIAr, 1899,’ p. 611 ; L, .Paroli, op. cil., p. 326. 

A. Alfbldi; op. cil., p. 238 sqq. and Dic (roianischcn Urahncn.i., 

p. 24 ; A. Momigliano, JRS, LVII, 1967, p. 212 ; E. Bayer, 

op. cil., p. 307.—308 ; D. Briqnel, op. cil., p. 159. The inter

polat ion is by the hand of onc of Hesiod’s disciplcs and re- 

flccls the situation in the ago of the Tarquinius Priscus or 

Tarquinius Supcrbus.

112 Thcog., 1011—1016. For cominchlary, scc G. K. 

Galinsky, op. cit., p. 627 sqq.; M. Durantc, ”Avpiov T|8c 

Aawov, PdP, VI, 1951, p. 216 sqq. ; E. D. Phillips, Odys- 

scus in Ilaltj, JRS, LXX111, 1953, p. 53 sqq.
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ted toAva-rd thc half of the 7th cent. B.C., represents Odysseus blinding Polyphemos the cyclops113. 

Only toward the half of the511' c.B.C. Hellanicos brings Aineias in Latium and makes Jiiin the founder 

of Rome. But his narrative, preservcd by Dionysios of Halicarnas114, unveils the fact that, in thc time 

of thc logograph of Mytilcnc, Odysscus’ anteriori ty in Italy Avas known, because Aineias bccame 

founder of Rome .. .ttJc; TvoXecoc), coming to Italy together Avith (iact’ OSugqsco;), or, per-

113 Scc B. Scliwcizcr. MDAI(R), LII, 1955, p. 70-106. 

Cf. G. K. Galinsky, Latomus, XXVIII, 1, 1969, p. 6-7.

114 Hellan., FGrHisl, 4, F. 84; DamasLes of Sigeion, 

FGHist 5, F. 3 = Dion. Hal., I, 72.

115 Cf. E. D. Phillips, op. cit.9 p. 55 sqq. ; G. K. Galinsky, 

op. cil., p. 7.

11(5 Cf. G. K. Galinsky, op. cil., p. 7 sqq.

117 The idea that Bonic was a Grcek city was widespread 

as carly as the sixth century B. C. Cf. E. Mani, Sullc piu 

anlichc rclazioni fra Roma c il mondo clcuislico, PdP, XI, 

1956, p. 179 sqq.; E. Gabba, RSI, LXXXVI, 4, 1974, p. 

636 sqq.

ns Vcrg., Acn., I, 1 sqq. :

Arma uirumquc cano, Troiac qui primus ab oris

Hali au [alo profugus Lauuuaqiie ucnit 

lilora.

119 Cf. G. K. Galinsky, op. cil., p. 14. On Liv. I, 1, scc 

B. M. Ogilvie, A Commcnlartj on Liuy, Books 1—5, Oxford, 

1965, p. 32 sqq.

120 The cquivalcncc belwccn Dardans and Trojans had 

]ong bcen a cominonplace in Grcek literaturo whence it was 

adopted by the Romans. Cf. J. Hcurgon, Lcs Dardanidcs cn 

Afriquc, REL, XLII, 1969, p. 211.

121 Y 215: 1-Icllan., FGrHisl 4, F. 19a ; Apollod., Bibi., 

III, 12, 1 ctc. Cf. L.v. Sybel, Roschcr Lcxikon, 1, 963, s.v. ; 

13. Traeincr, BE, IV, 1900, 2163-78, s.v. ; P. Grimal, Dic- 

fionnairc dc la mylhologic (jrccquc cl romaine 3, Paris, 1963, 

p. 117 s.v.

122 Hcllan., FGrHisl 4, F. 23 with a comnienlary by 

Jacoby ; B. Traeincr, op. cil., 2168 sqq.; Strabo, VIII, 3, 

19 ; A'arro of Serv. Dan. ad Acu., III, 167.

123 Vcrg., Acn., I, 380.

Jlaliam quacro pairi am cl genus ab louc summa

III, 96 sqq. :

Dardauidac duri, quac uos a slirpe parenlum

haps, after Odysseus (usT’OcSvQQsa)115. Duiing the following ccntui'ies, Odysscus and Aineias’ advren- 

tures in Italy did not disappear from thc Greck and Latin literaturo. Morcover, thc theme cnjoycd 

an important devclopmcnt, thc tAvo inyths influencing and intcrmingling Avith each other under va- 

rious circumstanccs, among Avhich thc politica! oncs played an important part116. It is only 

natural to assumc that Vergii kneAV of thc tradition telling about Odysscus’ prcsscnce in Italy prior 

to Aineias, which thus made Rome a Greck foundation 117. But that tradition contradicted thc poet’s 

an ti-Greck feelings as avcII as his intention to makc The Eneid the ,,național” epic of not only the Ro- 

mans, but also of all the nations in Italy situated outside thc Greater Greece. That is Avhy thc first 

line of The Ev eid118 has a programinatic character, because in it Vergii den ies Odysseus’ priority 

in Italy replacing it by thc Trojan Aineias’119. And, consequently, the poet makes important altera- 

tions in the tradițional mythological material.

In The Eh eid, Aineias and his Trojans arc called Bardanivs and Bard avi des 12°. Accordig to a 

Avide-spread tradition, Dardanos, the Trojans’ mythic ancestor, Avas thc son of Zeus and the Atlan

tide Electra. He Avas a native of Samothrace Avhich he left and settled on the Asia Minor coast foun- 

ding the city of Dardany 121. According to another tradition that may be traced up to Hellanicos, Dar

danos seems to be a Greck from Arcadia122. But Avith Vergii, Dardanos, Aineias’ ancestor, does not 

come from Samothrace, nor from Arcadia, but from Italy, to be more precise from Corythus, Avhere 

he left for Phrygia and Samothrace. Also from Italy come his Trojans 123. In other Avords, Aineias’ 

coming in Italy is not a simple conqucst, but represents in fact a return to his former country 124. 

Thus Vergii saves the ancestry of the Julia family and of Rome making them strongly conncctcd to 

the Italian land and protecting them from the aversion that might be caused if they Avere regarded 

as intruders, and at the same time justifying Italy’s claim of ruling the Avorld based on a divine 

predestination125 *. Corythus (or Corythum), as place in Italy Avhere Dardanus came from120, occurs 

for the first time in Vergil’s epic and only later Corythus Avas considercd Dardanus’ father127. Apparen- 

tly thenamcisnot Vcrgil’s invention because an obscure mythic characlcr, KopoOoc, appcars some- 

times in the stories about Telephos 128. He is conncctcd to Tegea, Avhere a deme bears his namc 129. 

We might think that, in selecting the namc, Vergii Avas inspired by thc Arcadian legcnds Avliich Avere

prima tulit Icllus, aedem uos urbe lado 

acei pici rcduccs.

III, 163 sqq. :

Esl locus, Ilcsperiam Grai cognominc dicunl, 

terra anliqua, polcns armis alquc ubcrc glacbac ; 

Ocnolri colucrc uiri; nune fama minores 

Hali mm dixisse ducis dc nominc gcnlcm : 

hac nobis propriac sedes, hinc Dardanus orlus 

lasiusquc poter, genus a quo principe noslrum. 

Surgc age cl hacc laclus longacuo dicla parcnli 

hatid dubilanda refer: Corylhum lerrasquc rcquiral 

Ausonias; Diclaca negai libi lupilcr arua.

Cf. VII, 205 sqq.

121 Cf. Ar. Buchhcit, Virgil iiber Scndlungs Roms, Gym- 

nasiuin Bcihcfl, III, 1963, p. 151 sqq.; G. K. Galinsky, op. 

cil., p. 14 sqq. ; J. Hcurgon, Insciiplions clrusque dc Tunisir, 

CRAI, 1969, p. 526 sqq. ; N. Horsfall, Corythus : The Relum 

of Acncas in Virgil and his Sourccs, JRS, LXIII, 1973, 

p. 68 sqq.

125 Cf. AL Buchhcit, op. cil., p. 166 sqq.

126 Also in Vcrg., Acn., VII, 209; X, 719, The line IX, 

10, cxlrcmas Corylhi penelrauil ad urbes, secins to refer to 

that place ralhcr than lo Corythus, thc cponynious hero. Cf. 

N. Horsfall, op. cil., p. 69.

127 Lact., Insl:, I, 23, 3 ; Serv., ad. Acn., IX, 10. On 

KopuOoț, scc H. AAL Stoll, Roschcr Lcxikon, II, lj 1395 — 

96, s.v., AVeikcr, RE, IX, 2, 1466, s.v. ; P. Grimal, op. cil.. 

p. 101, s.v., J. Hcurgon, REL, XLVII, 1969, p. 288 ; D. Bri- 

qucl, op. cil., p. 162 sqq.

. 128 Diod., IV, 33, 11 ; Apollod., III, 9, 1 ; II, 7, 4 ; Paus., 

I, 4, 6 ; VIII, 48, 7 ; 54, 6 ; Hygin., Fab., XCIX ; Tzetz., ad 

Lycophr. Alcx., 206. Sce N. Horsfall, op. cil., p. 72.

129 Paus., VIII, 45, 1. Cf. O. Gruppc, Gricchischc Mylho

logic und Rcligionsgeschichlc, 1, Miinchen, 1906, p. 203.
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wide-spread in Borne 13°, as woll as by thc mythical connections betavecn Tegea and central Ilaly. 

Thus, Varro and his Greek sources 13* macle Dardanus Areadian 132. Ovid associates Evander with 

Tegea133 and Vergii -xvitli thc Pheneus, a river in Western Arcadia 134, Salius of Tegea being one 

Aineias’ companions 135.

But that would place at the origin of Aineias and Rome’s ancestors a Greek element which 

would have been against the anti- Greek feelings that pervade the whole of The Eu cui. So we must 

look elsewhere. In Vergii, Corythus is a place situated Avith certainty in Etiuria 13G, and the ancient 

annotators of The Encul caii it vums, oppidum or civitas Tvsciae131. Its name must be connected to 

Telephos, not that in Arcadia but that of Mysia138. The character was used by thc Greek seholars 

as a ’Hellenic alternative to the Lydian, barbarian genealogy of the Etruscans (cf. Hdt., I, 94), 

not interesting to them 139. Indeed, by means of pseudo-scholarly speculations, during the interval 

of time when Herodotus and Lycophron. wrote 14°, Tyrrhenos, the Etruscans’ eponym, turned from thc 

son to Atys the Lydian and brother to Lydos, into the son to Telephos, the one descending from Hera- 

cles, and brother to Tarchon M1. That variau t co-existed in the Etrusean environment together with 

tliat of the Lydian origin, if we may trust Taeitus (Ann., IV, 55), and it is attested by representations 

of numerous Telephos’ adventures that have been preserved on coins, vessels, cistae, mirrors and sar- 

cophaguses discovered in Etruria or in areas in which thc Etrusean influence is certain 142. The popu- 

larity of the legend of Telephos the Mysian is accompanied by the popularity of the Trojan legend 

which, besides the painted representations we mentioned above, may be seen alsoin the frequency of 

the name Troy which occurs in the Etrusean inscriptions : Tniia, Trwie, Truiălos «Troianus», ctc. 143 

That is why we must admit that the names Corythus and Dardanus, known in Etruria through 

the Greek mythological stories, were regarded here as natural, especially during the last century 

of the Republic, when thc interest in the Etruscans’ past was largely widespread, through the activity 

of Marcus Terentius Varro, A. Caecina, Nigidius Figulus and Tarquitius Priscus 144.We think that thc 

hypothesis we advanccd above may be proved by the three Etrusean inscriptions that were found in 

Tunisia, long ago but have bnly been studied for the recent years. The inscriptions, dated in thc former 

half of the l*1 cent. B.C., and written by an Etrusean population emmigrated inNorth Africa pro- 

bably because of the civilAvars ravaging Etruria, read about a (-tul» (termimis) «Dardanium »145. 

Vergii, making Dardanus a herb native of Corytlius, once more proves his Etrusean liking, because

130 On Roman Arcadianism, scc J. Bayct, op. cil.,p. 63 sqq.

131 Tbcrc sources apparcnlly dale back lo Hellanicos. 

Sce aboue, n. 122.

132 Serv. Dan., ad, Acn., III, 167 ; Giaeci el Varro, huma- 

naium re rum, Daidanum nou cx Italia, sed dc Arcadia, urbe 

Phcnco, oriundum dicunl. Varro*s stand is not clcar in this 

respect. Cf. Rcs hum., apud Serv., ad. Acu., III, 148 ; Serv. 

Dan., ad Acu., I, 378. Cf. V. Buchhcil, op. cil., p. 165 sqq.

133 Ov., Fasl., I, 545.

134 Vcrg„ Aen., VIII, 168 ; Cf., Paus., VIII, 43, 2.

135 Vcrg., Acn., V, 299. Sce J. Pcrrct, op. cil., p. 43 sqq., 

N. Horsfall, op. cil., p. 72 —73.

130 Cf., for inslancc, Vcrg., Acn., VII, 209 ; 239 -42 ; IX, 

10 —11. Slarling with Silius Ilalicus, V, 122 —25 ; IV, 718 —21, 

it was idcnlificd with Corlona on thc basis of a mere phonctic 

simililudc bclwccri Cora, thc name of an Argian here who, 

together with his brothers, Calillus and Tiburtus (or Tibur- 

nus), took part in thc foundation of .Tibur and Cortona. 

Sincc P. Cluvcrius, in 1642, this idcntificalion has been acccp- 

ted by modern scicncc. I-Ierc at Corlona, was founded „Aca

demia Etrusca di Cortona” in thc cighlccnlh century, thc 

sittings of which wcrc called Lc JVoli Corilanc. In thc last 

dccadcs, N. Ilorsfall, op. cil., p. 68 sqq., has declared him- 

self in favour of idcntifying thc name Corythus with thc 

Etrusean town of Tarquinia on Ihe basis of some of Virgil’s 

vague gcographic indicalions. Noncthclcss, Silius Ilalicus* 

dcciaralions do not allow of sucii a supposition. Virgil’s 

idcntifying Corythus to Cortuna was diclatcd by his posilion 

as to Odysscus’s “saga” in Ilaly. According to an oldcr 

tradition, Odysseus left,Ilaly for Tyrrhcnia where hc founded 

Cortbna : Lycophr., Alcx., 805 —8011 ; Schol. Lycophr. Alex., 

806 ; Thcopomp., FGrlIist 115, F. 354. Concerning thcsc 

queslions, sec E. D. Philipps, op. cil., p. 65 ; G. K. Galinsky, 

op. cit., p. 15 ; J. Ilcurgon, 11EL, XLVII, 1969, p. 290, nolc 

3 ; D. Briquel, op. cit., p. 161, nolc 115, and p. 163 ; R. Bloch, 

Etruscii (translatcd from thc English), Bucharcst, 1966, 

p. 27 -28.

137 Serv., ad. Acn., I, 380 ; 111, 104 ; VII, 209 ; IX, 10. 

Cf. Serv., and Serv. Dan., ad. Acn., III, 170.

138 On Telephos, the head of Ihc Mysians during Ihc 

Trojan War, scc Ihc alluston in llias Paroa, F. VII, Ăllcn, 

Paus., III, 26, 9 and thc even morc obvious one in The 

Mysians by Acschilus. Cf. O. Gruppc, op. cit., p. 204, note 11.

139 Cf. O. Gruppc, op. cil., p. 75 sqq. ; J. Bayct, op. cil., 

p. 75 sqq.

140 The dale when Lycophron’s Alexandra was publishcd 

has not been positivcly. cslablishcd, A. Momigliano, Sccondo 

contributo alia Sloria dcgli Sludi Classici, Roma, 1960, p. 442, 

dalcs it about Ihc years 270 B. C., whcrcas K. Zicgler, RE*, 

1927, 2365 — 2381, s.v. Lycophron, and S. Josifovic, RE, Sup- 

pl., 1968 col. 928 s.v. Lychophron, about the ycar 196 B.C.

141 Lycophr., Alcx., 1245 sqq. ;Tzclz., Schol. Lycophr. 

Alex., 1242, 1249 ; Dion. Hal., I, 28, 1 ; Servius, ad Acn., 

VIII, 479. Cf. J. Bayct, op. cil., p. 75 sqq. ; N. Ilorsfall, op. 

cit., p. 73. Fr. Schachcrmcyr, Telephos und Eirusker, WSl, 

XLVII, 1929, p. 154 sqq. and Elruskischc Friihyeschichlc, 

Berlin u. Lcipzig, 1929, p. 205 sqq., considcrcd that, on Ihe 

conlrary, Lycophron’s version must have rcprescnlcd thc 

genuine Elruscan tradition as opposcd to Hcrodot’s Greek 

one. This stand is shared by D. Briquel, op. cil., passim. 

Contra, J. Pcrrct, op. cit., p. 156 sqq. Scc also L. Păreți, 

Le origini ctrusche, Fircnzc, 1926, p. 15—16; I\I. Pallollino^ 

L’Originc (legii ctruschi, Roma, 1947, p. 17.

142 Cf. A. Alloldi, Early Rome and Ihe J.atins..., p. 28 ;

J. Schmidt, in Roschcr Lcxikon, V, 296, 10sqq. ;.J. D.Bcaz- 

ley, Eli uscau Vasc-Painting, Oxford, 1947, p. 54, nr. 1 

66 ; N. Horsfall, op. cit., p. 73. 9

143 Cf. I\I. Pallottino, Tcslimonia linguac Elruscae". 

Fircnzc, 1954, nr. 74, 329, 296.

144 Cf. N. Ilorsfall, op, cil., p. 79; R. Scudcri, op. cit., 

p. 88—90,

145 Cf. J. Ilcurgon, CRAI, 1969, p. 526-551 and in REL, 

XLVII, 1969, p. 284—294. Wc do not think that thcsc in- 

scriplions can be adduccd in favour of thc Etruscans* Trojan 

origin, as do VI. Gcorgicv and, with morc prccaulion, O. Ca- 

rruba. Scc VI. Georgicv, La langue ci t’originc des &trus- 

qucs, in Eludcs Balkaniqucs, 4, 1971, p. 75 sqq. ; Trocr und 

Eirusker, Philologus, CXVI, 1972, p. 96 sqq. ; La lingua 

c forigine dcgli Etruschi, Roma, 1979, p. 96 sqq. ; O. Carruba, 

Nuova letlura delTiscrizionc etrusca dei cippi di Tunisia, 

Alhcnacum, N. S., LIV, 1 —2, 1976, p. 163 sqq.
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if Aineias — Augustus’ ancestor — cannot be cbnsidered Etruscan by birth, his ancestors certainly 

are HG.

If the Italic Avriters Avere actively supporting the Augustan propaganda147, which by its mytlii- 

cal bascs had an anti-Gieek colouring, the Greek Avriters chose a different Avay. They .did not fight 

against the propaganda but interpreted the mythical facts in a Avay that should nothurt the Greeks’ 

pride and, moreover, as is the case of Dionysios of Halicarnas, to show Rome itself as a result of the 

Greeks’ actions. Certainly, there Avere expressions of opposition against that propaganda,, and the 

best knoAvn example is Trogus Pompeius. He was not a Greek by birth but, being familiar Avith the 

Greek literature, chose the Avay of the so-called „filobarbarian” hiștorians Avho, Avriting tlie history 

of Greece in Latin, did not deal Avith the greatness of Greece (Avhose foundation Avas also connected 

to Greece)11A, very carefully analysing instead the glorious deeds of the Greeks, as Avell as thoșe;.of 

other peoples Avho fought against the Greeks. His criticai attitude to Rome may also be proved by 

the facț that the historian of Gallia Narbonensis had as his main source the jwork of Timageries of 

Alexandria Avho, Avriting in Rome in late lf, cent. B.C., exalted the deeds of Alexander the Great and 

those of his successors and criticised Rome’s past at the same time149. But Strabp and Dionysios of 

Halicarnas 150 generally have a favourable attitude to Rome and tlieir Avritings meeț the official pro

paganda. Thus, Strabo praises Augustus and the necessity of replacing, the old Roman constitution, 

the benefaetory effects of peace and the emperor’s respect to divinity 151.Aineias’ myth is treatedac- 

cording to the, tradition 152. At the same time, aAvaie of the anti-Greek feeling prevalent in Rome.153, 

the Avork of the geographer from Amaseia is pervaded by sympathy anei admiration to the achieve- 

ments of the people he belonged to. The sources of Geographia are Greek, avoiding the Latin ones, 

since, Strabo Avrites, the Roman historiographersjmitated the Greek scholars and Avhat.Avas personal 

in their Avorks did not prove great loAre for Science 154. ,

The place occupied by Dionysios of Halicarnas in the context of the Augustan propaganda is 

opposite to that of Vergii. Recent and highly careful research more and more support the idea țhat^ 

the historic Avork of Dionysios.of Halicarnas, far from being in a conscious opposition to the, Augustan 

propaganda155, is a hymn of praise to the > Rome prior to the;Punic Avars, Avritten in order to surT 

pass — ivithin an ecumenica! empire —. the tradițional opposition betAveen Rome, barbarie but vic- 

torious, and the Greek Avorld, conquered but superior in spiritual achicvements156. The appearance 

of the Roman Anlignitics by Dionysios of Halicarnas is illustrative. Âccording to his oavu confession 157, 

Dionysios began Avriting this Avork in 30 B.C., that is as soon as he settled in Rome, and finished it 

in the year 7 A.D., quite a.long period of time Avhen in. Rome Avorked some of the most prominent 

Roman Avriters and historians. During that time Vergii’s Eneid appeared, a true național epic 

of the Romans, Horatius published his poems ; betAveen the years 27 and 20 B ’c. Titus Livius Avrote 

the first ten books of his history and, soon after he came to Rome, in 28 B.C. Varro died, the famous 

scholar of the Roman ancient history ,158. At the same time,,Dionysios isaAvare of the emperor’s 

supporting the studies on the sources of the Roman greatness and that sucii studies depict the Greeks 

in an unfavourablc light. Being conscious of the politica! reality of his time, Dionysios intended — 

as his Avork proves — that, observing the official propaganda, to create a different image of the rela- 

tionship betAveen Rome and Greece. Thus he did a long and vast ethnographic and historic research 

on the origins of Rome and of the various peoples in Italy that for the first time succeedcd in gathering

mg HorsfaU, Op. cit., p. 79. <

147 Also Propcrtius vho, in the last (wo books cf his Elcgics 

devclops thcines of Augustan propaganda. Cf. A. Pcnna, 

Proj-crzio, Fircnzc, 1951, P- 73 sqq. ; P. Grimal, Les inlcntion 

de Propcrcc ci la cqmposilion (hi Unic IV des Elcgies, Lalomus, 

XI, 1952, p. 183 sqq. ; R. Hanslik, Sloria e sloria della cul

tura nclle elegie di Propcrzio, Alene e Rome,, N.S., XVII, 

1972, p. 94 sqq.; Ar. Cvcinona, Duc Clcopatre a confronto : 

Propcrzie replica a Orazio, Acvum, LXI, 1, 1987, p. 123 sqa.

41S GL lusL, XX, 1, 12.

1,9 On Trogus Pompeius, sec S. Mazzarino, op. cil., voi. II; 

p. 485 sqq.; R. Scudcri, op. cil., p. 94.

150 The work of Diodorus of Sicilly, another famous 

Greek historian of the Augustan age, to the extent that has 

come down to us, is not cspecially relevant from the stand- 

point of our research. Acneas’s myth is only suimned up 

with no innovations. Cf. VII, 4. On Diodorus, sec F. Cassola, 

Diodoro c la sloria romana, AXRW, II, 30. 1, Berlin — New 

York, 1982, p. 724 sqq.

454 Cf. Strabo, I, 1, 16 ; VI, 4, 2 ; XIII, 1, 30.

132 Strabo, V, 3,2, where in the version, âccording to which 

to which Rome would bc an Arcadian foundation, is consi- 

dered „far more fabulous". In XIII, 1, 53, he enters a con- 

troversy wilh Dcmetrios of Skcpsis, rccountig Acneas's 

itinerary. On Strabo, sec Fr. Lassere, Slrabon den ani l’Em

pire roinain, ANR\\T, II, 30. 1, Berlin — New York, 1982, 

p.1 879 sqq.; A. AI. Birasctii, Strabonc, Omero c la leggenda 

di Enea, Anuali della Facollă di Lellere c Filosofia, Uniocrsită 

dcgli slutii di pe'rugia, voi. XVI— XVII (nuova scrie voi. 

II-III); 1978/1979, 1979/1980, p. 101 sqq.

• 153 Strabo, III, 116; VII, 301.

154 Strabo, III, 4, 19.

155 As IL Hill give us undersland, op. cil., p. 88 sqq.

156 Sec E. Gabba, Studi su Dionigi di Alicarnasso, I. 

La cosliluzione di Romolo', Athenacum, N.S;, XXXVIII, 

1960, p. 175—225, idem, La „Sloria di Roma arcaica” di 

Dionigi d’Alicârriasso, ANRVf, XX, II, 30. 1, Berlin — New 

York, 1982, p. 799 sqq. ; idem, Alirsilo di Melimria, Dionigi 

e i Tirreni, Atli della Accadcmia Naționale dci Lîneci, Ren- 

diconli, Classc di' Scîcnzc morali, sloriche e filologiche, Serie 

VIII, voi. XXX, 1 —2, 1975 p. 35-49 ; P. N. Martin, La 

propaganda aguslee’nne dans Ies Anlupiilâs Romaines de 

Denys d’Halicarnassc (A.R., 1, 24—44), Athenacum, N.S., 

L, 1972, p. 252-275. '

157 Dion. Hal., I, 3, 7.

158 Cf/H. Hill, op. cil., p. 88.
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the data from the research of the literary sources and from the study of the momiments159 160 161 * *. He spoke 

both to the Romans, Avhom he Avanted to admire his own people, and to the Greeks, among Avhom at 

that time only small Roman history compendia Avere circulated, and whom he Avanted to make fami

liar, through the pen of a true Avriter, Avith the illustrious Roman meu 1G0.The fundamental idea in 

Dionysios of Halicarnas, completely differring from Vergii, is that, ultimately, Rome Avas founded 

from the fusion of severa! Greek peoples that came to Italy (cf. I, 5,1; 90, 2). The Greek tribes that 

contributed to Rome’s founding in Dionysios’ opinion, are : the aborigines 1G1, the Pelasgians of Ar- 

cadian origin 1G2, Evander’s Arcadians 1G3, Greeks of various descent that accompanied Heracles 164 * * * * 

and, lastly, Aineias’ Trojans 1G5. Dardanus, Aineias’ ancestor, is not, as is in Vergii, a native of the 

Italian Corythus since Dionysios agrees Avith the older idea according to Avhich the hero came from 

Arcadia (see supra) 1GG. In other Avords, gens lul/ia to Avhich Augustus belonged, Ayas of Greek descent, 

idea that Avas supported by the cultural Greek-Roman merger that folloAved after the battle of Ac

țiuni 1G7. The historian of Halicarnas places the Roman state Avithin the series of the hegemonies of 

the Greek States, the Romans deserving their supremacy as they are the best of the Greeks 1G8, consi- 

dering as a natural laAv the concept, already existing in the Avorks of Polybios, Panetius and Posi- 

donius, on the rule of the superior people (xpsiTTovsc;) oA-er the inferior (^ttovec;) 1G9. The theory that, 

originally, Rome is a Greek city, Avhich is not bpav in the Greek and Roman historiography 17°, is pro- 

ved by Dionysios by means of numerous examples taken from severa! Greek and Latin Avriters, 

quoted nominally or left anonymous, as Avell as from the study of the institutions, laAvs, traditions and 

religious beliefs that the Romans preserved from their Greek ancestors171. In order to strengthen his 

assertions, Dionysios reinforces them Avith „linguistic” evidences, using the thesis, already popular 

among the Greek and Roman scholars, according to Avhich the Latin language vvas a Hellenic language, 

more precisely, an Aeolic type dialect172.

159 Cf. E. Gabba, Mirsilo di Mctimna, Dionigi c i Tirreni, 

p. 36 ; A. Andrcn, Dionysius of Ilalicarnassus on Roman Monu

ments, Hommagcs â L. TIcrman, Coli. Lalonnis, XLlAr, 

Bruxelles, 1960, p. 97 sqq.

160 Cf. I-I. I-Iill, op. cit., p. 88 ; R. Scudcri, op. cit., p. 96.

101 Dion. Hal., I, 10—11. In the literaturo prccceding 

Dionysios of Halicarnas other clymologics of the cthnic 

Aborigines had bccn allcmpted. Conscqucntly the Latin 

writcrs tricd to derive it from, ,,ab-crrigcncs”. Cf. Fost., 

s.v. Roman ; Epit., 19 NI; Origo gcntis rom., 4, 2 ; Dion. Hal., 

1,10. The Greeks relatcd it to Popd; opoț, incaning „moun- 

tain people”. Cf. Lycophr., Alcx., 1253 ; Dion. Hal., I, 13 ;
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